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la' Mews. MATHER & ABBOTT, No. 335
Broadway, New-York, are duly authorized to
act for us in soliciting advertisments, &c., and
receipt for the,same.

UNION STATiI NOMINATIONS

FOR AUDITOR,GENERAL,
THOMAS E COCHRAN,

OF YORK COUNTY

MR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
WILLIAM S. ROSS,

or LUZERNE COUNTY.

UNION COUNTY NOMINATIONS

FOR CONGRESS.
THADDEUS STEVENS, CITY

FOR ASSEMBLY.
BENJAMIN CHAMPNEYS, City,
HENRY C. LEHMAN, East Hempfiqd,
NATHANIEL MAYER, Drumm,
Da. H. B. BOWMAN, Neffsvillo.

FOR DISTRICT. ATTORNEY.
JOHN B. LIVINGSTOh, City.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DAVID KEMPER, Ephrata.

' FOR DIRECTORS OF Trrg POOR
COL. SAMUEL SHOCK, Columbia,
LEONARD PICKEL, Dart.

FOR PRISON INSPECTORS
GEORGE LONG, East Donegal,
A. G. GROFF, Upper Leacock.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
A. R. WITMER, Manor.

FOR AUDITOR.
;JOHN STROHM, .Tx., New Providence

-SrThe Soldier's Mail in Washington is
an ibstitittion. Upon the arrival of each
mail, the packages of soldiers' letters are
assorted into boxes by States, and the
cavalry and artillery into separate box-
es. Them letters are taken by another
party, and Assorted into regimental and
company boxes, and the company box-
es being only for the cavalry and artil-
ery. These regimental boxes are ar,

ranged in separate State cases, the
Pennsylvania case already having near-
ly one hundred and fifty boxes. When
he whole ofeach mail has been thus as-
sorted, the letters in each box are put
into bags and labelled. It is now eith-
er called 'for at the office by regimentalor division mail carriers or forwarded to
them.

ireReports from the Army ofthe Po-
tomac last night cover nothing but suc-
cesses. ('en. McClellan has got the
rebels in a much worse situation than
they ever experieced before, and Lee's
army,large it is, will certainly be an-
nihilated before it can get back toRich-
mond. The fact that we hold Harper's
Ferry, and have-our army massed beyond
that point, almost precludes he possibil-
ity of fording the Potomac by the re-
bels, without the most disastrous conse-
quences attending upon such crosssing.
The Union sky is getting brighter, and
our great constellation of thirty-four stars
will soon again light up the heavens, the
betokening coming dawn of the day of
liberty for mankind.
srAn excellent association is about

starting in Chicago, which should have
its counterparts throughout the country.
It is a "Gratuitous War Claim Associa-
tion," for the purpose of collecting boun-
ties, pensions, and back pay of deceased
soldiers,and also the proiecution of all
war claims. The attorneys who are
members of the association pledge them-
selves to do this free of charge.

sir There is a report in Massachu-
setts that Chas. Francis Adams, Minis-
ter to England, has signified his will-
ingness to change places witliChas. Sum-
ner, United States Senator.
lir The New York Independent esti-

mates that there are $200,000,000 lying
idle in the banks of New York city.—
This vast sum is waiting and watching
the movements of our armies.

It is estimated that all the boun-ties paid and to paid to the soldiers will
make an aggregate of $70,000,000. In
New England some regiments received
$350 a man.

sr Tien. Pleinont—has made an affi-
davit that with•the exception of certainolsitns on-the•Msariposa* mines, he ownsna property - •

ht is estimated that the army of
the United States consumes 'daily more
than six hundred tons of provisions.

t 61- Col. John J.Patterson, ofJuniata
~eonnty, has been nominated for.Congress
in the Dauphin district.

or The'pabint for gbartes- rifles has
been extiladed for a period of seven
years

1 Major.. Gen: Mitchell left Wash-
ington on Tuesday for.Hilton Head.

WAR ITRIIS Gen. Banks was heard
to say that he regarded the invasion of
Maryland as a wretched failure because
of the decided apathy manifested towards
the rebels by the inhabitants at large,
and the tremendous rash to arms in
Pennsylvania.

Reliable advices shoW that the rebels
recruited some six hundred men in. Ma-
ryland who have a long retreat and a
desperate battle in their first week's

•experience.
To sum np, what have the rebels

made by their visit to Frederick ? Lit-
erally nothing. If they hoped to fur-
ther an uprising of the people and the
putting down of the Uniop men, they
have ignominiously failed ; and if they
hoped to gain recruits for their cause,
they have failed also, for, notwithstand-
ing the inducements they offered, they
only, enlisted, in the large county of
Frederick, fourteen men.

All the stores of Frederick closed on .
Monday night, and all of the stock they
knew the Confederates wanted, .and
would pay for in Confederate slip, they
hid from sight; so thatalthough a great
many were swindled, still a large n um-
ber were shrewd enough to pursue the
former cimrse. Many other expedients
were resorted to to prevent the Secesh
from obtaininewhat they wanted, such
as shaking apple and peach trees, and
then gathering thesfruit and then hid-
ing it, and burning such articles as to-
bacco, &c. As soon as our troops en-
tered the town the storekeepers opened
their stores and. sold to our soldiers
whatever they had on hand, and received
in return gladly " green' backs" and
Northern bank notes.

While coming into Washington from
the Soldiers' Home, the President's life
was put in peril by his horse, a spirited
and powerful animal, running away with
and heavily throwing him. He succeed-
ed in checking the career of his steed
at the cost of,a sprained wrist.

Hon. John It. Thomson, United
States Senator, died at his residence in

would
have

His official term would
have expired on the 4th of March peat.

Gen. Wool has been assigned to the
command of all the troops north of the
Susquehanna river.

Major General Heintzleman has been
assigned to the defence of Washington,
south of the Potomac.

General Reynolds has assumed active
command of all the forces raised for the
defence of Cumberland :valley and Har•
risburg.

A severe engagement occurred bo-
tween our army and the rebels near
Bharpsburg, in' which the rebels were
well thrashed with terrific slaughter-
-500 oftheir dead were buried by us.

A rumor appears to have gained ex-
tensive circulation throughout the State
to the' effect that the Governor's call for
militia is suspended. By authority,
this is moat emphatically pronounced
untrue. ' -

We have a report .from Boston, ap-
pearing to confirm the report of the in-
vestment of Charleston, and the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumpter. An expe-
dition for the Edisto river has been qui-
etly preparing for some time past.

The names of the inmates of all the
hospitals at Washington are to be pub-
lished weekly, so as to facilitate the
finding of the wounded by their friends.

Gen. McCall has been nominated for
Congress by the Chester County Demo-
cratic Convention.

General Longstreet and the remnant
of his division are in oar.hands as pris-
oners of war.

Major General Hooker was wounded
in the foot by a Minis. ball while leading
a second brilliant bayonet charge; and
General Mansfield is either killed or
taken prisoner. He fought most hero-
ically during the entire affair to the time
be was missed.

The entire rebel army will be captur-
ed or killed. There is no chance left
for them to.cross the POtomac, as the
river is rising, and our troops pushing
them continually, and sending prisoners
to the rear by scores.

Stonewall Jackson is now in command
of the rebel forces in Maryland.

Jackson's army, with Lee and other
distinguished wounded officers, will be
forced to surrender in a•day or, two, at
the farthest.

Oar immense army is all in motion
and our generals are certain of ultimate
and decisive success:

Stores for our army are coming by
way of Harrisburg and Baltimore.

Gen. Burnside htts taken possession
of Harper's Ferry,'and is advancing on
a special mission with his corps.

Cr It having been reported that Gov.
Curtin's call for troops was 'a political
game, the Governor, in a speech a few
days since at Harrisburg, pronounced
the originator "a liar, traitor and 'cow
ard." It was also reported that the
State required no more troops, which
is also a canard. Troops are hourly ar-
riving : when enough have arrived pub-
lic notice will be given of the fact.

or The Phil ade IphiaPress says John
Bode Bohlen died at Baden-Baden,
Germany, whither he had gone for the
benefit of his health, son of General
Bohlen, on the same day-9ng,ust 22
—that his father was killed on the Rap-
pahannock.

61- The-dratt .in Pebnsylvania busbeen
postponed until Tuesday, Sept: 25th.

PEN, PASTE AND SCISSORS,

Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, youngest
brother of Henry Ward, stumped the
Elmira district to raise the newregiment
of volunteers. He then enlisted as a
private; but the officeers would'nt take
him, saying he could do more good to
the cause with his voice than with a
musket. He then offered to go as chap-
lain, and was accepted.

Gem Hunter has never received any
officialnotification ofthe celebrated Gen-
eral Order No. 11, issued by him on the
9th of May last. This being the case,
that order declaring free all persons in
Georgia. Florida,' and South Carolina,
heretofore 'held as slaveS, ie still in fall
force ; and is still acted upon in the De-
partment of the South.

The most important intelligence from
Europe is the suppression of the move-
ment of Garibaldi, this brave leader be-
ing defeated; wounded,and compelled to
surrender to the government forces,

A Brother, in prayer-meeting, prayed
for the President, that be might be wise
as a serpent and harmleis -as a dove !
The pastor was overheard saying :

_
The

Lord forbid, but give grace to hurt some-
body."

The Emperor Napoleon is said to be
looking much thinner than he was last
spring, and as though old age was com-
ing rapidly upon him. The change that
has lately taken place in his appearance
is very striking.

Dian Bouaciaccuilt is said to have re-
alized $185,000 by his share of the "Col-
leen Bemn," inLondon, and has invested
$82,000 in the purchase of an estate at
Brompton, Eng., known as " Hutford
House."

The Countees Ida Hahn-Hahn presep-
tedto the Pope , during hei recent pil-
grimage to Rome, the sum of ,20,000
francs ($4,000,) being the, profits of her
Jut novel, "Maria Regina." About
fourteen years ago the Countess became
a Catholic.

Beethoven was accustomed to sit and
dream of music under the shadow of an
old tree between Heilingenstadt and
MusStlorf, near Vienna, and the people,
in order to preserve the memory of the
place, are about to erect-a monument on
the spot where the tree stood.

The Religious Telescope of Dayton, 0.
advocates the law of Ohio which does
not exempt ministers from draft. It in-
sists that "there is no good reason why
any class of able-bodied men should be
exempt," and that ' l/ 4 1 minister is no'bet-
ter than a hod-carrier, or,even a law,yer.

Liberia had, in 1860, twenty-three
Baptist churches; 1,064 members, and
512 Sunday-school scholars. All= the
native pastors have received a good the-
ologiCal edacation.

The liark Chanlieleer sailed from NOW
Y,ork a few. days since for Port.dePaix
Hayti, with a fine colony of .sixty-five
colored persons.. The colony consists
exclusively of agriculturists and their
families--twenty-five adults and thirty-
six children. They are thirfty peo-
ple, having, sold, or rather; sacrificed,
farms and otherproperty in Illinois and
Wisconsin, in order to establish them-
selves where their color will not prove a
barrier-to their industry and,enterprise.

It is said that the Emperor Napoleon
has fixed the rnajoritY.orthe Prince, his
heir, at the age of fourteen years.

The police of the different precincts of
New York• city have been directed to
obtain the, names and-residences of that
numerous, class of the community who
nre constantly loafing: around, corners
taverns and groceries. The, object is to
have;them enrolled, so, that in the event
of a draftthey can be put to some useful
services in the army.,

The idea ofburning the-dehdinstead of
burying them is receiving Considerable
serious discussion among physicians and
other students of the laws of health, par-
ticularly in Europe. A book devoted
to the advantages of the burning,process
has been written by a member of the
college of surgeons. The great objec-
tians to burying in the earth are its.evil
effects upon the living.

The average number of suicides in
France is nearly. 3,000 a year. Official
statistics show that in. thirty-two years
years from 182'7 to .1858 inclusive, up-
wards of ninety-two thousand persons
killed themselves.

The contributions of the people in
the time of David for the sanctuary, ex-
ceeded $34,000,000. The imminence
treasure.David is said to have collected
for the sanctuary amounted to. $4,445,-
000,000. The gold with which Solomon
overlayed the ".41ost Holy Place." only
a room thirty feet square, ainpunted to
$190,000,000. • • • - • -

England exported over fifteen millions
gallons of beer last year, to say nothing
of the vast quantity manufactured for
borne consumption. The total export
for six years has been over one hundred
and. ten millions of ,gallons.

Two hundred and ninety-eight sur-
geons were examined on, Thursdai, in
bath halls of the capital at Harrisburg,
Under the supervision of .Surgeon Gen-
eral Smith. • •

A French chemilit is said to haVe•dis-
Coy efed ,a, method of extracting alcohnl
from coat gas.,

-m*-)THE:

GOD SAVE THE COMIVIONWEALTH
splarkpancLAlATlON.
..Gerieral Eleetioriof 1802.

TN Pursuance of. the duties imposed by the
Election laws of the State of Pensyltrania,

S. W. P. Boyd, High Sheriff of Lancaster
county, do hereby publish and give notice to
the qualified citizens, electors of the several
Wards, Townships, Districts and. Boroughs of
the City and County ofLancaster, that a Gen-
eral Election will *be held on' Tuesdiy, the
14th day or October next, 1862.at the several
places hereinafter designated, to elect by bal-
lot :

•

One person duly qualified for member of
Congress for the ninth Congressional District,
composed of the County of Lancaster.

Four persons duly qualified for members of
the House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for District Attor-
ney of the CoUnty of,Lancaster.

One person duly Qualified for 'County Corn-
inissioaer.Two Persons duly 4nalified fur iiirectoti of
the Poor. •

Two persons dulY qualified for Prison In-
spectors. •

One person duly qualified for County Sur-
veyor.

One person duly qualified for Auditor:
let District-Composed of the four Wards of

Lancaster'City. The qualified voters of the
:North East Ward will hold their election at
the public house of_Anthony Lechler in East
King street; those of .the North West Ward
gat the public house occupied by Adam Trout ;

those of the South East Ward at the public
"hOuse occupied by Samuel McCollister, in East
King street ;.those of the South -West Ward at
the public house of Amos Groff.

2d District—Drumore township, at tLe No.
2 school , house in the village ofChestnut Level.

3d Distiict—Borough of Elizabethtown'at
the public house now occupied by. George W.
Boyer, in saidhorough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
hall in the- village ofNew'Holland, in said
township:

sth District—Elizabeth township, at. the pub-
lic house -now occupied by Franklin fc Elias
Bentz, in Brickersville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasbbg, et the
public house now occupied by Henry Bear, in
said borough.7th District—Rapho township including the
B6rough of Manhcito,' at, the public house oc-
cupied by. David .Wolfe, in said -borough.

Sth ,Districtz-Salisbury township, at thepub-
lic house now Occupied by' John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Cocalico to wnship, at the
publie hOuse hoW occupied by WidciW Fulmer,
in the ,village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—being a yart of the township
Of East Donegal; at_ the public school house in
the village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District--Carnarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by,John Myers, in
the village ofChurclitown, in said township.

-12th. Distfict—Martic township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Robinson,
in 'saki towns hip.

13th District—Barttownship, at the public
house now-occupied by Edwin Garrett, in said
township.

14th- District--CPlerain township, at the
public house now occupied by James G. Hil-
debrand, in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the pub-
lic hotise now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in
said township. .

16th District—Warwick township, at the
public hook now occupied by Samuel Licht-
enthaler; in the village of Litiz, in ' said town-
ship.

17th District--Composed of the borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Marietta, in said township.
'.'lBth" 'District—Columbra borough, at the
Town Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the
public house now occupied by ..9.brahant Itoop,
in said township.

20th Thstrict—Leacock township, at the
hnuse now occupied by George Diller; in

said ,township.
Ditstriet—Bieckhock township, at the

publicc house now occupied by Isitab Messner,
in said township.

22dDistrict—Mount Joy borough, at the pub-
lic school house in the village of Mount Joy.

23d Riatxict—Being part of East Hemptield
'township; -at the 'publie"house' now occupied
by Jacob Swap', in the village .of 'Petersburg,
in said township.

24th Distribt West -Lampeter township, at
the-public house now occupied by Henry Alit-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square in said
township.'

'2sth- :District—Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by John G. Preis,
in said township.

26th District—being part-of Manortownship,
at the upper school • house. in, the. borough of
Wishington, in said township. ".

27th District—‘Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John W. Gross, in
said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the pub-
lic school house in the village of Bainbridge,
in,said township.

29th.: District--Manheim- township, av the
public house pow occupied by Charles H. Kry-
der, in. the village ofNeffsville, in said town-
ship., -

_ 30th District—Being partof Manortownship,
at the public house now occupied by George
Hornberer,in-Milierstown, in said township.

31st,District—West Earl townships at the
public hOuse now occupied by Graybill B..For-ney, to Earlville, in said township. -
.= ,32d District—West,Hempfield township, atthe public house now occupied by John Ken-
dig, in said township. ;

33d District—Strasburg township, at the pub.lie house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

34th Distiict—Being part of Manortown-shiP, commonly called lndiantown district, at
the public house, of Bernard -Stoner, in •said
township.

35th Disirict--West Cocalico township, atthe public house now occupied by John W.Mentzer in the village of Shoeneck, in said
township.' ' •

.36th District—East Ear! township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Yuudt,'Blue Ball, inlaid township.37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-lic house now occupied by James Frew, in
said township;

3Sth District--Being a part of East Hemp-field township, at the public school house in
the village ofHernpfield,iti said township.39th • District— Lancaster township; at thepublic house now occupied by P. H. Summy,in said township."

40th .4:Gth District—East%' Lampeter township, atthe public house nowoccupied by Henry Ken-eau, in said township.41st:District—Little. Britain township; at thehouse of Aaron.Brogan & C0.3 said town-ship..
42d District—Upper Leacock township, at

the public house of Michael Bender, in said
township, . .

43d District=Penn township, at the public
houie of C: Hershey, in said township.44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.45th District—Clay township, at the houseofGeorge W. Steinmetz; (formerly John Erb's)
in said township.

• • 46th District—Pequea township; at the pub-lice house ofBenjamin Rowe, in said township.4.7th.District=Providence township, at thehouse occupied by Daniel Huber, in said town-ship..; ' ' .
48th District—Eden township, at the publichouse of William Hess, in said township.49th. District—Being that part of Mount Joytownship heretofore included in the 3d dis-trict, at Lehman's sehhol house, ih said town-ship. • .

.

hOthDistrict—West Donegal tooarnship, here-toforeincluded idtlie 3d •electiiiii; district, atRutt's schoolhousein said ,
51stDistrict—That part ofMount Joy town-ship, heretofore included in the 22d district, atBenjamin Breneman's school house in saidtownship.
52d District—that part of. Rapho township'heretofore included in the 22d district, atStrickler's school house in said township..53d Dislrict—That part Af East and WestDonegal townships, heretofore included in the22d district„ at the brick school house; in thevillage of_Opringville; in Said township.:The-,Xlitneral Election, in •-all theWards,Tirivpalit, Districts :arid Boroughs orthe

county, are io be opened between the hours of
tight and ten o'clock in the forenoon and ,t-hall
continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every-person except Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States, or of this State or of any other
city or incorporated district, whether a cons-
missioned-officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed
under the +Legislative, Executive or judicary
department of the State of the United States,
or of any city er incorporated District, and
also that every Member of Congress, or ofthe
State Legislature, and ofthe Sele:t and Com-
mon Councils of any city, or Commissioner of
any incorporated District, is by law, incapa-
ble ofholding or exercising at the same time
the office or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk of any election ofthis Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judgeor other officer of any
such election shall be eligible there to be vo-
tedfor. .

The Inspector and Judges of the elections
shall meet 4 the ,respective places appointed
fot'hOlding the election in the district to which
they respectively belong, before -nine. o'clock
in the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for in-
spector, shall not attend on the day of any
election, then the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes fur
judgeat the next preceding election shall set
as inspector in his place. And in case the Ver-
son who shall have received the highest num-
ber of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judgeshall appoint an inspector
in his place—and in case the person elected a
judge shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number ofvotes shalt op-
point,a judge in his place—or. if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of
pne hour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of
the township, ward or district for which such
officers shall have been elected present at such
election, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

Itshall be the duty of the several asses-tors
of each district to ettend at the place of, hold-
ing every general,special or township election ,

durin,, the" whole time 'said election is keptopeii:for the purpose of giving information to
the inspectors and jedges when called ,on. in
relation to the right of any person assessed by
them to vote at such- election, or sun. mther
matters in relation to the assessments ofvoters
as the said inspectors or either of them 'sheaf
from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, other than a wt ite free-
man of the rage of.twenty-One years ormere,
who shall have resided in the State,at least
one year, and in the election district where he
he offers his vote at least ten days immediate-
ly preceding such election, and within two
years paid a'State or county tax, wh,ch `ehell
.have been, ssessed at least ten days before the
election- But a citizen" of the United States
who has pieviously- been a qualified voter of
this`State anti removed therefrom and. return-
ed, and vAio shall have resided in the election
district and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to,vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between twen-
ty-one and twenty-two -ytars, who havere-
sided in an election district as aforesaid, shall
be- entitled to- vote although they shall not
have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is notcontainedin the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the commissioners, un-
less _First, be produce a receipt for the payment
within two years of a State or-county tax as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and givesatisfactory evidence, either on his oath or af-
firmation br the oath or affirmation .ofaneth-
er, that he has paid such. a tax,,or on failureto produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. -r_zecood, if hc claim` right
to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall.
depose on oath or affirmation that he has re-
sided in this State at least one year next before
his application, and make such proof of resi-
dence in the district as is required 'hy this act,
and that he does verily believe, Rein the ac-
count given him, that he is of the age.afore-
said, and such other evidence as is required by
this act, whereupon the name of the person
thus admitted to vote shall he inserted -in the
alphabetical listby the inspectors, and a noteopposite thereto by writing the, word " tax,"
if he shall be admitted, to vote by reason ofhaving'paid lax ; or the' word ''age," if he
shall be admitted to-vote byreason ofsuch age,
shall be called out the clerks, who shall, makethe like -notes on the' lista of-voter kept by

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list -furbished
by Commissionersand assessor, of his right
to vote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-i jected to by any qualified citizen? it shall be
the duty of the inspectorsto examine-Suchper-
son on oath as, to his qualifications, and if lie
claims to have resided within the State for onesear omom hisoatlishall n tithe sufficient proof
thereof, bet shall. make proof by at least one
competent Witness,' who shall be a qualified
elector, that he has resided in the district for
more than ten days next immediatilely pre-ceding such election and shall also himselfswear that his bona fide residence,. in Purse-once of his lawful calling, is in said district,and that he did not remove to said district forthe purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified asaforesaid, and,whoshall make due proof, if required, of the resi-dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shallbe admitted to vote in. the township? , ward ordistrictin'which lie Shall' reside.
If any persoi shall :prevent' or ,attempt to

prevent any officer of any election under this
act -from holding such election,or use or threw-
en any violence to-such officer, or-shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in theexecution of his dutY, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to. any window where thesame may. be holding, or shall riotor..sly dis-turb the peace at such election, or shall useany intimidating threats, force or violence,with design to influence unduly or overaweany elector, or to prevent him from, voting orto restrain the freedom of choice,such personsI. onconviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisonedfor any time not less than three nor more than12 months, and if itshall be shown to Court,
where.the trial of such offence shall be had,

, that the person so offending- was not a resi-t dent of the city, ward, district or townshipwhere the offence was committed, and noten-titled to vote therein, then on conviction heshall be sentenced to; pay .a fine of not lessthan onehundred nor more than one thousanddollars, and be imprisoned not leis than six
months nor morethan two years.

If any person orpersons shall make any betor wager upon the result-of any election with-in the Commenwcalth, or shall offer to makeany such bet or wager, either by verbal proc-lamation thereof or by any written or printedadvertisement, challenge or invite any personto make Such bet or wager,'upon convictionthereof he or they shall forfeit and pay threetimes the amount so bet or to be bet...If any peison not by law quiillified, shallfraudulently vote at any election of this Lorn-monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shallvote out ofhis proper district, or if any personknowing the Want ofsuch qualifications, shallaid or procure such person to vote, the personoffending, shall on conviction be fined in anysum not exceeding' two hundred dollars, andbe imprisoned in any term not exceeding:threemonths.
If any person shall vote at more than oneelection district, .or otherwise fraudulentlyvote, more than once .on the same day, or shall'fraudulently fold antrdeliver to ' the inspectortwo tickets together, with the intent illegallyto vote, or shall procure another to do so, heor they offending, shall on conviction be finedin any sum not less than fifty nor .snore thanfive hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any' terra mit less thin three nor More thin twelvemonths.
If any person not qualified to. vote in thisCommonwealth -agreeably to law, (except thesons of qualified, citizens), shall aline/Ir. atanYplace ofelection fot the purpode of influencingthe citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-viction forfeit and.paY anysum not exceedingone hundred dollarsfor every such offence,and be imprisoned for any termnot exceethree - • - - .
AgwatAr to theprevisions of.the sixty.-firstsestron of act every 6entrarand. e.

cial Election shall be opened between i br
YinUr3 of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourn-
ment until seven o'clock in the eveulng, wizen
the polls shall be closed,

The Judges are to make their returns Li.
county of Lancaster, at the Court House, in
the city of Lancaster, on Friday, the 17th day-
of October, A. D.. 1862. at 10 o'clock A. M.

S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.
Sirratry's Orrice, Lancaster, Sept. 10 1861

-4134 A
C 0 A L_.

jTHEundesrifned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Marietta and vicinity that

he is prepared to deiiver

ICCDAL_7ll-,
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES, VIZ:

Baltimore Company, Stove and Egg at 54:50.
Do ~ Do , Nut, . 3:25.

Shamokin White Ash, Stave size, 9:50.
Do Red Ash, 4:50.
Do NO: Four, . 3:611
Do White Ash Nut, 3:25.

Treverton, Egg and Stove size, 4:50.
THriS ZELL, AFL

Marietta, September 6, 1662.

Horace West,: M.D.
T_TAVING purchased, in connection with

Harrison Roth, Dr. Grove's Drug Storeathocated in the Borough of Marietta, for
the, practice of the medical profession, would
respectfully offer his service to the public.—
He can be found at the office formerly occupied
by Dr. Grove.

The undersigned takes pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. West to his friends and patr.me.
Dr. W. has been practsing in this vicinity for
the past S or 9 years, and trill, beyond doubt,
give entire satisfaction to all who will give
him a trial. .1. 11. GROVE.

1-) ITTFR'S Celebrated Truss, Surgical Ban-
-14 dages, Shoulder Braces,. Instruments for
Deformity, &cc. These articles aro -711very highly recommended by Profes-
sors Pancoast and Gross of the Jefferson Med-
ical College of Philadelphia, and the under-
signed knows them to be the best articles, of
the kind in use. F. Hinkle, M. D.

A flue assortment of Flavoring Extracts fur
Coo:ing—sometking very nice_

Liquid Rennet fur making delicious desserts.
Poncine, Honey and uthe fine soaps.
Frangipannie and other Extracts.

For sole by Da. H. LANDES

AV firfirm:lSWAN - HOTEL
FRONT STREET, MARIETTA

The undersigned having again leased this old
and popular hotel, takes this method of in-
forming his rid friends and the public gener-
ally, that nothing shall be spared to keep up
the reputation of the house, and make it
worthy of the support of the travelini pub-
lic. GEO: W. HECK ROTH C.

BO itffin"f'S Cocoaine.. A compound of
Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing the 'flair.

For efficacy and agreeableness, it is without
an equal. It prevents the hair from falling off.

It promotes its healthy and vigerousgrowt h.
itis not greasyor sticky.
it leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp elan.
It affords the richest lustre.
it remains longest in effect. For sale by

E1417 Sr. Rolm, Successors to Dr. Grove

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
IS preparation, made from the best Java

Coffee, is recommended by physicians as a
superior Nulrdiaus Beverage for General De-
bility, Dyspepsia, ..and all bilious disorders.—
Thousand,: who have been cotnpelled to atom-
don, the use of Coffee will use this without in-
jurious effects. One can contains the strength
of two pounds of culinary coffee. Price 25
cents. For sale at J. Ditfenbach's.

H. L.A E. J. 'ZAHN
) ENFEC I FULLY inform their

friends.and the public that they
qtbiolll still continue the WATCH, CLOCK

:47, A Z.: DJE WE LAY business at the old
• stand, North-west Corner of Nonh

Queen street and Center Square, Lancaster, Pa
A full assortment ofgoods in our line of busi-
ness always an hand and for aide at the Lowest
cash rates. Repairing attended to per-
s•mally by the proprietors.

NATRONA COAL OIL!
' WARRAIsTED NON—EXPLOSIVE!

AND EQUAL. TO ANYi
K E 1WSE N 1,1.Why buy au explosive oil, when a few centsmare-perEgallon‘ will furnish you with a

r KRFECT OIL ? • MAIN?. OXLY lIT
i Peon'a• Solt illaaufaciuring Compamg,
I No. 127 Walnut street, Philadelphia.i February 15, 11562-Iy.
I
/ American Watches arentuong the best!FUN;
J_ timekeepers now in use, and for durability

strength and simplicity far surpass any other
watch made in the world.

If. L. kE. J.' Z II3f
Corner of North Queve-st., and Centre SquareLancaster, Pa., have then!' tor sale at the rerslowest rates—every watch accompanied withthe na anufacturers guarrantee to ensure Its geo-
u ineness.

CI_UTTA PERC HA BLACKlNG—withoutki brushing: 1,!or Boots, Shoes, Harness,
Carriages, and Military Leather Work. Itgives the leather a polish like patent leather,makes it water proof, does not stain the whit-

est article of dress and need not be applied of-
tener than two or three times a month.For sale at Dr. Landis' Drug Store.

IJA L or REGULAR TIMEKEEPERS,I can be had of H. ,L. &. E. J. ZAHN', CO/..North queen-st., and Center Square, Lancas-ter; Pa., in the shape of Equilibrium "seers—-the best article of.Swiss leversnow in the market. They are lower in price than any watchof equal quality andj ust as true for timekeeping

(4) A. Colic:nil Assortinent•of nll kinds of
• BUILDING HARDWARE "AUKS, .:Ifingns, Screws, Bolts., Cellar ,prates,Oils, Glass and Putiy,'very cheap.

PATTERSON St. CO- . _

SPECTACLES to suit all who
cart be aided with glasses;can be bought at 11. L.- E. J. ZAllM'SXer-ner of North Queen-st., and -Center 'SqbWre,Lancaster. New glasses refitted in old frames,at short notice. (v6-1); •

PRIME GROCERIE:--:S, Rio, Java andLaguira: Coffee; Crushed, Pulyerized' andWOW/I-Sugar ; Superior Green and Black Tea ,Rice, Cheese and Spices; Syrup aid prime be;king Molasses; Excellent Pearl Barley atJ. R. DIFFENBACIPS.
gELea and best assortmentofAnzTotina:Binereßanvestiverrin this market and will be sold atprices whichdefy competition by .1. R. DiffenbarA.

-LIA MILY COUGH SYRUP:--A Cough. 12 Syrup, for children and adults has justbeen put up at my store, which should be invery family this cold weather. D. LANDis.

WOLFE'S Celebrated Spring and Clasp
. SHAWL PINS.The best in the wiirlil--rnide aed sold atPrice, 6 cents.] WOLFE'S

Q ALT I SALT ! you want to buyLI SALT - UILEAT,Call at the ,store of SPANGLER & PATTERSON
11DUGGY and Sleigh BLANKETS of various.1) styles and at much lower prices than theSame sold last fall. Spangler 4. Pettersrm.

CHASE'S CONCENTRATED LYE, so-Petior to any now in use, can be had at theCheap &ore of Diffeabaeh.
GOODWIN'S & SRO's. Plantation finecut Ghewink Tobacco. The beat in theworld. For sale at WOLFE'S.

STORE ROOM TO LET.--The Room latelyoccupied by Miss Margaret Trainer as aMillinery. Apply to EA RA SPANGLER-

ki
ILDRILS OAK-WOODwill lite.Feceived at the cheap store of

'R. DIFFENBACH.


